Research Services

SOPHIE HYDÉN PICASSO AND TERESIA RINDEFJÄLL
Research Services – external funding bodies in focus

Support the University and its researchers in attracting external research funding:

• The European Framework Program – Horizon 2020
• Swedish funding requiring nominations by the University Board, primarily the Wallenberg foundations
• Some American federal funding, primarily NIH
MSCA Individual Fellowships

Individual Fellowships:

- For experienced researchers (PhD or 4 years of full-time research experience by call deadline)
- The fellow must undertake transnational mobility
- The fellow applies jointly with host institution
- Application focus on science AND career development/training
- Financial contribution to salary (flat rates adapted to host country)
Types of MSCA fellowships

- **European Fellowships (EF):** 12-24 months in a EU member state or associated country. Open for European and non-European researchers.

- **Global Fellowships (GF):** secondment to third country 12-24 months + mandatory 12 month reintegration period in Europe. Open for European nationals or long-term residents.

**Yearly calls, next deadline:** 10 September 2015

More information on Participant Portal:
Support from Research Services

- Finding calls
- Discussing funding opportunities
- Support in the application process including budget
- Support during the project phase
- Information about funding opportunities and events
Finding funding opportunities

• Email send lists for sub-programmes in Horizon 2020 (Marie Curie, Climate, Health, Energy, Transport, Inclusive societies, ERC etc.)

• Newsletter; Forskningsnytt – Research Funding News (email sophie.hyden_picasso@fs.lu.se to register)

• Research Professional – database with international calls for research funding
Search calls in Research Professional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award type</th>
<th>Institution and Details</th>
<th>Award amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postdoctoral training fellowships</td>
<td>Yamagiwa-Yoshida memorial international study grants, Union for International Cancer Control, CH</td>
<td>Not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>De Duve Institute postdoctoral fellowships, De Duve Institute, BE</td>
<td>Not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visiting faculty fellowship, Vanderbilt University, US</td>
<td>$52,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual postdoctoral fellowship, Hans Rausing Endangered Languages Project, GB</td>
<td>£150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glassman Holland research fellowship, American Schools of Oriental Research, US</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you!

Sophie Hydén Picasso
sophie.hyden_picasso@fs.lu.se

Teresia Rindefjäll
teresia.rindefjall@fs.lu.se

Swedish funding:
Tina Trollås
tina.trollas@fs.lu.se